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THE VOTE.

Below •will be found the number of votes

each candidate received in Antrim township,
at"die Tuesday'last:—

Supreme Judge, •

Daniel Agnew, U, 484,
' :Walter H. Lowrie, D,'467.

Governor,
Andre'w G. Curtin, IT, 483,

George W. WoOdward; D, 464
Assei:Libly„,

T. Yetferaon Nill, U,ABB,
William A.'Gr'ay, U, 486,

J. *Dowell Sharpe, D, 464,
William Horton, Tio 468.. .

• I),rothpnotary,
shpnnnn l'aylor, Ut 491,
John R. Orr, D, 465.,

Ma,7Register and .Recorder,
Henry Striekler,,U, 540,,

Samuel R. MiKeason,
Clerk of 'die Courts,`:

U,7485,'
iletirfth,Pherficie;A:47(l!

~'. f: iTreasurer,
raHineit )490:,`
Jacob C. Sacrst, D, 4.66:

.Commissioner,
MNIMIN

henry Good, U, 487.,
Jacob trowel.; D, 469
,Direcco,r of the,your,,
John Doebler, U, 488,-
Jotin O. yritle, D,.466..:,

• . ' Auditor, • ~.;

kliam S. Amberson, U.:48.7,
William H. Blair, D, 4GB.

The *hole nuruber of votes polled, 954

T H Ei NEWS>
:
,

Cannonadihg was ilainry- beard here on

Sabbath. • We learn, this (Monday) morning,
that a severe et;gagenient took Place yesterday,
between the United States troops and aRebel
force supposed, to ,be ccmmanded by Imboden,
in the vicinity of Charlestown, Va. In the
early part of the day, a considerable number
of Maryland. troop,s, (Union)were captured,but
after some hours of hard fighting the prisoners
were recaptured,,ed the entire Rebel force

wlas repulsed with considerable loss in killed,
wounded and prisoners. This battle which
has resulted in checking Imboden, will give
us a breathing spell, and we -need, h,ardlylfear
a rebel raidat present. A hondred false re-
ports are put intoVretation, every day. Let
Asotople restrest; nssured,that,the opalmen t of
the Susquehanna is now better prepared to
resist the rebels-than tat,.aoy- period since its
organization..:lßeinfOreements have been gent

to Maryland, and Other. troopp likelyfol-
low. No thousand.oretwo4narauders can now
pass :through-thistval ley unmolested.

Great anxiety. is. t for- the • result of -'the
anticipated battle on the-old-Bull Run ground.
Saturday's' papers • speak- = of)" skirmishidgf.all
along the line." We will probably hear be-
fore many days of•the'third-Bull Run battle.
Wietruifit, will'be a victory thie'tline'2' If it

is, the cause of the “'Confetiertteywi'de-
cline rapidly; and`Md3rlaild *ill not be niena-

.eled auother`invailon. ' ' •
Washington, Wednesday, ''Oct. I.4.The

Eagan Star says E‘Thewhole of. General
Gregg's' diviitnrwas ordered from J3olton Sta-
ticiri-SaturdaV, ioivai4 'Culpepper, and arrived
there at 4 o'clock-lc:. if.::ftiepee the Second
brigade Of the SeCond divisOn, was'orderedto
Fos lirotinfain to supportKilpatrick, liout find
ing that Kilpatrick did not need reinforce
ments, the;,brigfule, left him Sunday morning
iiiid'''relOii4i'the at Capepper. On
Sunday night G-14....Geggpriverl to Sulphur
Springs, ariiiving, at .ahput Q:P. lgoaday
morning two, regiments, the, Fourth and Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania, were sent forward to.Jef-
lemon, about five-miles.from-Sulphur Springs,
and theFirst3lain'e were sent out towards Little
-Washington to reconnoitre. • . • ;

The last-named , regiment encountered a
larger force of the enemy-just beyond Amos-
villa; an'd were surrounded, but gallantly cut

-their Way out, and• crossed the river at Water-
loo Ford, about 12 miles above Sulphur Springs.

About 10 o'elOck. -Monday morning the
`enemy advanced on the Fourth andThii-teenth
"PnorisYlvailia; which were at jefferson,' with
cavalry, showing heavy_ infantry support-in the
rear, when ourcavalry, seeing they were being
ov,crpowerod, fell ,back slowly, contesting, the
ground, to a largeforest this, side of ,Jefferson,
where General-.Gregg;-who-led these regiments
iti :person, diiinounied portion "of his Men.
'and sent thim'out as'skirmishers, their horses
having been sent. back to Sulphur Springs.

After :stubbornly contesting the ground•for
over t7o,bciars, they..were orderect.to fall back
slowly,,,ana as. chey-were :doing .so, a heavy
infantry force of the enemy was 4is,covored on

each flank,and at the same time three regiments
of cavalry, having made a wide detour, attack-
ed them in the rear. At this time the Tenth
New-York was sent to the support of General
Gregg. and Reed's battery M, Second United
States artillery, opened on the rebel cavalry;
but, owing to the short range of the guns,
which were brass Napoleons, no serious dam-
age was inflicted on the enemy by them.

The Fourth and Thirteenth were now

pressed severely in front, and our centre
broken, and at the same time they were at-
tacked on each flank and in the rear. Our
men cut their way through, and escaped across
the river with heavy loss.

The Sixteenth Pennsylvania was now dis-
mounted and thrown out along the river banks,
,as skirmishers, while 'the Eighth was alSo
dismounted and ordered to support the bat-
tery, whieh, had only four shori-range guns,
and the enemy opened on us with some twenty
pieces °fir troopi' gallantly
held their ground for several- hours, --repulsing

ehargerof: the 'eneitty, and gradually fell
back on the Fayetteville liad, the enemy fol.
'hiving, ,b'ut.keePing at a respectful distance.

Col. Gregg had buttiro aids with-hitn:Lieuts.
Martin and Cutler, and both were --wOunded.
the former severely and the latter'

Leut'.A!datifS, of the Fourth' Pennsylvania;
aj. of thi Eighth PenuSylvariitin;

Kettl- 6,0f- the -First Neiv-Jersey,
and WO: Russell-,lOf the First iGrilandi Were
iiounded. s kiss' eoi the'Second bVigade, it
is thought 'will amount. to abliui 450 in killed,
wounded aid missing—the Foiirth and- 'Air
tenth Panniyhmtna regnant's' 'suffering the

,

most severely. ' •

Col: Gregg is highly spoken of in the Man-
ner in' Which he. fought his men, and it was
owing. to his-skill zind bravery that the Fourth
and Thirteenth fought their way Out ofa pre
carious 'situation. I-1e- was at 'the• ea& Of his
men in the thickest of the fight, and iii several
charge's ' thok the lead. 'During the' engage-
m'ebt tbe 'rebels'cbarged the.battery, and cap-
tured

..

oue of the gun's', but the'First
Jersey cavalry gallantly charged back, and re-
Captured''- the'-piece',- which. Was immediately
tu'rnedlOn` therif Witl.f.geod- effect.

.onr cavalry yesterilay held the enemy, in
checu., addlihere Was 'some little skirmishi'ng,,
one man being wounded' while on' fieket List
eriening. •

Washington, Oct. 15.—The'fallitig back of
otir'fot~ces°from the Rappahanimek 'Station to
Catlett's and)Bristow's i&reprniented:ne a ina,g.
nificent spectacle. -TheyMarched by fotir paral-
lel lines:: There Were tie delaja;nor-ntinfualon,
and eirery tiiomene*thi conducted with rematla-
bie .regularity: : '
;:K: 'ln- the"recent :ciohflict 'betivein General

Pleitsanteti° and 'Stuart's 'forces, While' the lat.-
thrwas endeavoring-to effects flank' movement

Ti the fottner's:left, thecol'ors'o'f'hoth 'of' these
generals, at one thie, Were not fifty:yaida -dis- ,
fant::frona nadli%other, and whilethere 'W;ere
cafairy charge's 'eetlieYleft lend front,' band

hand'encounters'folleived.
;Our cavalry 'are in splenclid-eonditioh, find

axhibited the/greatest lirtiverir'ind'iialltintry.
Their officers say they never' showed a'better
spirit, and in'the succesiion df charges and ral'•
lying obeyed orders with a coolness, regularity
and rapidityMnecuialed in the War. The &inn t-

ry being onened,: the spectacle is 'discribed as

•interestinhand grand beyond deecription.' The
particulars 'of the engagement 'Yesterday in
the neighborhood-of4l3riStow's tine Catlett's
Stations, :have been .recerved. Italipears the
Rebels'mearly in'the orrihig fu'ricidsly 'attacked
the Second Army Corpe, commanded by Gen.
-Warren, and the cavalry divison or General
Gre gg

Thn Second Corps, being 'one' of the 'oldest
and highly efficient, succeeded in stoppit4.,,thei
'Reb'el tidvance, eonipelling the' enemy' tot
fall back vithheavy ion, our own troops'suf
tering 'largely. The Federal"cavalry, in like
manner, fought: with great desperation, lea;ing'
many killed and wotinded on'the field. • A con
`siderable• number of•piisoPeis' fell into our
hands,and a•battery sii fine Gen.Sykes,',with. the 'Fifth'Army Cdips, ably sup
ported the S;econd inltheir arduous task of de-
fending the rear! - '

At Bix o'clock in the eveningrGeneral Lee'
made a desperate attempt to flank Gin. Melde
by way of Chantilly, Lee endeavoring to get
into General Meade's rear by the way of Fair-
fak Court House. In this they were unsaccess
ful,i's General Made anticipated the Rebels by

rapidily back to the coveted spot, thus
effectually, checking a movement whicli Would
have endangered both 'the Artny of the Poto-
mac and the Capitol. During, last night Wll.
Meade ordered one of, his supply trains further
back-in his' rear, where it was attacked by
small force Of Rebels, probably mounted guer-
rillas; the teamsters, resolved not, to lose,the
property, rallied to defend it, 'and succeidedin
driving away the enemy, who e,Searied with:

only two of 'the large dumber'of wagons. It
is not believed there has been an fighting of
iMportaneefiringwas heard
early ihis moralng, but .was not of long, con

'Major-General aniel E Sickles,
with-his staff leftfor the front at two o'cloOk
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this morning. In case of a general engage

went, lie will take command of his own corps
Head quarters of the Army of the Potomac,

Oct. 15.—The Major-General commanding an

nounces to the army that the rear guard, con-

sisting of the S 'cond Corps, was attacked yes-
terday, .while marching by the flank.• The
enemy, after a spirited contest, was repulsed.
losing a battery of five guns, two colors, and
four hundred and fifty prisoners.

The skill and promptitude of Major-General
Warren, and the gallantry and bearing of the
officers and soldiers of the Second Corps are
entitled to high commendation.

By command of Major-General Meade.
.(Signed) • S. WILLIAAIS

The guns captured, four of which were
'United States regulation three-inch, and one
Blakely inn, were exhibited here to-day. The
prisoaersivere' mostly North Carolinians, about'
'fifty of whom hay'e.xpresSed a desire 'to take

the'oath of allegiance. Ou'r casualtieg 'yester-
day were si»all.

A considerable number of Rebels, dead and
wounded: fell into' our bands, the latter not

beingincludedin the foreading aggregate of
prieoners. The' march from our late to the

present position' was ticcoMplished in perfect
order, and without loss of wagons ei-`other

•

;property.
The erierny'vvere 'held in cheek in every

point., where they attetnpted a 'surprise or` at-

tack: The force which attacked Gen.' Wdrren
were portions of Hill's Corps. Some of the
prisonets state that' 014 lied` marched from
Flanoier JUnetidn, near 'Richmond, 'sin'ee
Thursday "last.

Washington, Oot.- 14.—The folloWing` de-
spatob was received at the head-cinarters of the
arniy here•to-day :

St. Lonis, Oct. 13',1863.—To'Major-Gener-
al H. W:''Halleck;General-in-ChiCf:--Gener-
al Brown has beaten the Reb'els under Shelby
three times, and is still in close pursuit. Their
escape is hardly possible. Two expedition's
recently sent into Northeastern Arkansas, have
captured and sent to Pilot Knob over one hun-
dred prisoners.

J. INT. SCHOFIELD, 'ATaj.-0 en

St. Louis, Oct. IS63.—Major-General
H. W. Halleck, Commander-iff-Chief:—Gen-
eral BrOwn grought the Rebels under sh6iby tb
a. decisive 'engagement yesterday. The fiv.ht
was 'obstinate, and: lasted live 'hours. The
Rebels were finally .completely routed, and
scattered in all directions, with the loss of all
their artillery and baggage, and a large mum•

ber of small arms and prisoners. The enemy's
loss in killed and wounded is very great ; ours,
also, is very large. Our troops are still pur-
suing-the flying enemy:•..

RTLI M. SCHOFIELD, ,Mall-Gren:
Oet. 15:--SeiTral squads of Shel-

by'a raiders crossed the Pacifie.railroad on their
way:south .to-day, pursued :by Gen. Brown's
cavalry. :Shelby's raid is at an end, and his
forces are scattered in every direction.

New:York,•Oct. steamer Continecl-
tal, from H Redd on the 9th, arrived here
this morning. She makes the.' following re-

- On: the night of:the 6th inst., the Rebels
sent down a torpedo attached, to:a raft; ft:om
Charleston,.to the Ironsides, off. Fort Moultrie,
which exploded under the brow of the Iron
sides, throwing a great 'volume of Water on

board :of 'her; putting, mit all the fires, killing
Easign Howard mid'wounding two seamen„but
'doing no damage to,the, Ve.ssel. The Rebel
who had charge of the .torpedo was'eaptured.
The Irensides remains anchored off the ,111,oul-
trieflptme. , The: Monitors are doing, picket
duty.off ,Sumpter. General Gilmore is
still erecting-batteries on„Morris Island. The

,Continental towed': the, brig Young Repub-
lic of Portland , out of Ililton Head intend-
ing to lakeherto New York, but was obliged
to cast her look during a gale, the„brig bear-
inn up forßeaufort. .

-New York Oct. 13.—The New York. Times'
Morris Island correspondent, writing .under
date of the 7th.inst,. states that's° much-dam-

,

age was denclto the„lronsides. by the.: Rebel
.torpedo that 4t :was i s.eriously, contemplated
Sending her North for repairs.

Our naval picket boats were, attacked-atthe
same time by the.Rebels. i ,

..It 4s:thought the :Rebels wiji soon make a
demonstration on the fleet with their rams, as
three of our Monitors are absent.

Two "Devils," to remove obstructions in
Charleston 'harbor, have arrived. •

Unless something is done soon, the Rebels
will regain possession of the harbor..

News from Leavenworth.

Leavenworth, Oet. 9.----General es-
caped and was met below Fort; Scott by rein-
forcements;: which he took command of. and
started•iu pursuit of. Quantrill. •

I have received the'following additional par-
ticulars concerning the attack`: •

The General, was in' ad'ance of ,the wagons;
and while waitingler, themr,ia .the vicinity. Of
Round's Camps, he noticed' body of :one hund:
red mep,Advackeing in line, who,-being dressed
in,our, uniform, he,at first supposed 'belonged

Itito Yond's ,comman on drill, while tlic same

PASSING EVENT ;`-&C:
Tag. Atmospheric Fivit Jni.• is' STIT P"
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ritilikCe. it is the be.Zt 4;1.4.
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FISHER'S improved Pereserve zpin,-py sulir by
V. BARR. It is, the most convenient in use.

Aix.' die •'city :ire reialarly mewed rind
sold by S. H. Euy, at the Post Office.

Files of The Pr ilot.--)ve buyest.tverai,Ves-of.414 Y cE — x.
last year's PiLoY, which wa.mill,scil cheap.

New Goods.—Second supply of Fall..and Win-
ter Goods, reneiy.e4, ll9. S• 11. VitAvnun & Co:
vertisement next week

El

Wit would be pleased if thiise ofocr dlibscribers
who in-:o'in ari:ertrS to `usfOi• Stihn.ription, would call
and settle, as we need money b4dly..'

THE Hagerstown lifail says - that 'Col. Charles
•

Harper, •an'(Ad oitiien 'Of SheplierdstOam; Ta., 'died
on The 6th inst. Ile was one .of the'oldesteltizens
of Jefferson County, and during his life held many
important positions.

Z=2

The'News Who Watitq the 'N'Ots ?
Sii litit adYance of the New Yerk'n:nd

The trarrishurg dailies, Telegraph
and:Patriot and Union, contain ,the latest news.—
:Om papers. are received regularly•,and sold by
iNIOS!1E131 KUNKEL. lie is•an enterprising ]ad, and
deserves eueonragen?ent.

} -The: Election.—The election.is over. it :pas-
sed very,quietlyin this place. We w;ere, grati-
fied to see the extraordinary quietness that prevail-
ed throu,ghout the day. there was a larger vote
polled itt.th'is box than ever' before but fike'gdod
citizens, after executing their patriotic duty, accord-
ing to the di'dtations.of-their"iespeetirecOnsciences,
nlostof:the ,yoKers.went quietly home. an4.resumed
their avocations.

Tun following official announcement relative to
YernOV`l vkMialha tnion soldiers from

fhe bitttleifield'er GelfYstititi, :will be illalifying to
the relatives,Mill, friend.; of the martyrs wh'cv sealed
their, devotion, t their :country *jai their lives :

The arrangements are nearly completed for the
removal of the, remains-of the ILtion soldiers scat-
teredover the Get tiaburg"bat tle-field to thehnrial-
ground WhiOh is beifig prepared by the several
States interested for their" i:eciption Mind proper
hurial. 7: " ' • ..•

All the dettd,.will -be 'disinterred,'and the remaihs
placed-in coffins- and- buided, and •the graves where
marked or known, will he carefully and permanent-
lyre-markedln. this soldiers' cemetery.

If it is the intention, of the friends of any de-
ceased.soldiev to take Lis remains home fcir
they will confer a fayOr by imMediately making
lcnoOil to: Yrie' thatintention. ' After thA'hod' es'areremoved to this cemetery; it will be very ilesirible
not, to disarrange, the order of ithe kra'ves: by auy,
removals. Very respectfully

.-,,,.

DAVID. WILLS,Agent fdr` t' G. Ciirtin •nnsy valll9.GETTYSBURG,' October Et;1863. •'•
"

a:The preis throil'itioiit all' the Srates will confer a
public favor by publishing theitifrielli "

In Memoriam.—li is with inexpressibl e er.-
rOw, that we to-day, are necessitated to einholen!
the death of n young man of high esteem, univer-
sid popularity and unqest joust:tie worth—a tnnn than
in whom no purer friendship, no warmer heart, lie,
truer soul e'er existed The zircumstaneos attend-
ing his decease are so painful, that our hand nem_
bles and unbidden tears blot the irregular cataract.
ers scratched to express these last testimonials or
his merits t An unguarded step launchedfrom time
to eternity One moment. singing the gleesome
notes so well coneording with his cheerful spirits—-
the next he, falls antkil tishreAlut2.,,

"A fathomless abyss,--a!lrethd eternity
"None to Itratehmear birriorie to slake

The fire that in his bosom lies,
With even a sprinklefroth that stream,

Which flows so tool before his eyes."

lie was Express Messenger, running betwe en
Pittsburg and Cincinnati. On- the evening of the
10th instant, the train bad stopped ou a bridge span-
ning a small stream in Ohio. .J.; IV, left his car to
see after some wood. Hewes ill-acquainted with
the country, and darkness dimmed his eyes and
instead of reaching the Around, he was tMexpeeted-
ly burled through the' bridge into a gorge sixteen
feet below ! He was k illed itlstantly—moving nose
after lie rai

J. WILSON Ilot:i.:tn bad no ppm:oy. His constant
cheerfulness, ever-ready wit' and iurliartial and dis-

interested extension of therig-W.l6nd of friendship
to every nne,'made him nothing but friends ;

" Large was hii bOunty And his soul t incerc:

Ire wilt'never be ftiriotteh ! Time will not ene
froth memory one so universally and deservedly

• • ,

esteemed. We will think of him in the social cir-

cle, and when alone! .

"Green he the'luef iibbee thee,
Friend of my.liettetluys

NITIC knew thee but to love thee,

Nor Until-Li the but, praise•"
M. D. It

Our CAtlzpu prisoners.—Capt.
BIWWN, sii:y.S"the tranZ-lin
Las hantleciu, the ,491.tiontllettt.irl*roin Jter. T. V.
Mounit,;fornr4 of;,,Greeneasile,j..ui rum of Rich-
mond. lie has visited our citizens who are held as
prisoners in Richmond, and thus writes concerning

llicitmoNo, Sept. 16, IS6,

DEAR Slit :—Tn accordance with your request in

your letter of August 19th, l',7isited the nine citi-
zens of dhambersburg here in prison. They are
well, and say they Are kindly treatol'And
Willi every-thing they'need. I loaned-111i:
soli .some money; aid told thein to`-apply to me for
anything they, ,or anted., I will, do all :I.Can, to make

their situations as contfortahle,as,possib.le, and will
see then: as often as. I. can. I applie,d to Judge
OULU concerning their release. lie saidhe, had Liven
trying to effect an arrangement. with the U. S Gov-

: -

ernment, by which non-erintbataiiis alteuld net be
iratiristoned, and as soon as that was done, the,e

Men should be disehtirged.. Perhaps if you were to

get your Congressatan.,or other influential citizen;

,to write,to l'f,:hingto so,lllllpt 14/1 might be done t o
put ateind to thisvimprisonmentyi peaceful citi-

zens on both sides. 1have asked Jude Orut to

put their names first, if list of ex-
.

Sob& ''.4S ',thy ill:int; 'Chia be tione. I fer-
,

ireritlyAbVe Arid 80 die, ng• Thiry itoinv be. done to

erid,"bat fi,thi3.mettetimellet their:friends know

Ant,tiarix toimoniote- their corn-
,forA, .dset no ?there,Av, eijn_ ren-
der you or any of my Imes- friends cm
vania any service, will done "with great plea-
dire. Metitiw ,i 1 rani

Very truly yours,T. V. Mom.
Mr.!J. M. anolrxiChambeipburg, Pa

A. Sad Occurrence.—On Tuesday evening

!est, just.;[,, little while after; tlyt,electipn polls Lad
been closed, our,citizens.were shocked,by the an-
nouncemetirtbat'Mr. htnutillNGgit, cimstable. 1133
beea idiot. It. sipPetirs IM 416'111t the time en-
deavoring to illicit a 'riot hall* School house yard.
when he W£Mtsll94.. by a pistol, said ia have been ia
the hands of.a. young man padped.Jogs,F.t.onit. sty:

of Mr.- .4\rism tn. ef,tltis ;vicinity, almost w.3rthy
citizen. The ball penetrated the right breast of
Mr. UNGER, causing almost instant death. Thorn
are various rumors in regard to the irrifortfinate
fair. Some allego that the 'deed wag dOne'Aesignis,r
ly, others that the shot was an accidental 'one. We
will. venture no opinion as to the .correctness of

eitherversion, but the parties were related to each
others, andand it is said had always been upon goo 3
terms. Fr.ona, was immediately tirrest,ed and taken
to the Town Hall, where, in the midst of the excite-
'Mont, he made his escape. and has doubtless return-
ed to his camp. Ile belonged to Capt. IluttiscEn' 4
'Cavalry Company.

The deceased was quiet.-moffertsive citizen,
his cletttb is universally lamented. He leaves a silo
and four small children with whom: the community
Must deeply .4impathise.— Village Record.

The 7ltli at Clife'k.a,ma:uga,.—We have na
been'ahlVto finda complete<dist of.the killed and
wOunded of the-.77th Regimenf4t.-Chickamanga.
Cpt. J. B,Welker, of Company A. has written to Ids
brother at Waynesboro', giving the casualties in 1,13

company. Jonathan J. Gjpod and Jacob Lurtz were
killed ; ,JrpOolo wounded. in SiMulder slightV
and Jere. Row slightly in' leg; and' Jere. Cooper.
Fife irajOr '•;yrii Captured. MeSsrs. Sergt O. . 1-
Gamble; Corporals:S. P. Skinnerand James Rouzer.
:and Janage,Winema,ngllctry Jlealcle;,l-ohnWaddles.
S,amuel..-W,oltf, John W,olff,-Thomas Wickline, Rory

Bastian' and John Wood are mining. and we.
probably captured. `l4-ent. 'Thomas G. Cochran. of

. •,the s'atrie regiMent, and Lieut. Col. David Miles
brelther. 'Carit. 'Geo'.lWilesl of the 79th, are also
repot ted- captured:—Franklin :Repository.

AII AccidentAon Tuesday last Mr. Duo s
HowUkzt "metk witli a serious itecident narrowly
Capiniliiih'his life." He was about to drive Oat °i
town:with a buggy and two horses, when the horse'
took night anclera.n away with. Wu!. In turning II':porner. at .Mr: I3zsoua's store the buggy strueli!ll,
curb with snob force us to pitch biro out, hreoklfl
his Collor bone and otherwise severely injuring
He was dOftig well atlast Itecouttis however.
jbil "1141f'd RC"iggy s comp ee y cmvi, e ".7f

time he had suspicion that they were Rebels.
He had the escort formed in line, and the band
and wagons 'ordered to the rear, while he ad
vanced towards them. He had proceeded but
a short distance when they tired on him. At
the same time he heard firing in Pond's com

mind. As he turned to give the order to fire,

he discovered the entire escort running from

him.
Seeing our men break, the enemy charged

followed by about two hundred others from the
timber. With the'at,SistanCe of Major Curtis, i
the' General endeavored to halt and rally the
escort, but only succeeded in detaning fifteen
men. With these he turned on the enemy,
who retreated. He' followed their until they
formed in force, when be halted; with the deter-
Minatiorrof reinaining until he could ascertain
the fate of the escort and of Wild's command.
With a' force of nine men he kept firing on

'their rear until they moved south, where he
joined Pond's-comm'aiiii,'.illich be 'fiiiind sale,
with the exception' of a small loss iu-killed'and
wounded:

Ciiptain Todd and' Quabtrill's Adjutant had
• •

arrii'ed inPodd's'eamp; asking for atS exel.auge
of prisoners. He said they had, a number of

foree*OulClded the Golonel Shel-
by. Also that they had M -ajer Curtis andten
(emit. UM prisoners. The' banci.major was

eitpt tired, and the boya- -shot throngh the
head: 'Quantrill sfuree. came outof McDonald
c'eutity,'Ma. FouiN repdt,l learn that
his company was`—att'ack'ed while at 'dinner.
Fdur Wi..l-6 killed' and three
Weuthied.' whide numbelr
Biutit'g 'escort df -1001,t;was It:

•Schaeld Ava.W. tiilel,iraiplied' here thara fo'ree
of from 1600 to 3000 men, under Quantrill,
Coffey, Gordan and Irtintei,'are''ma'rehing on

FOrt :Scott, andilin lie has ordered 1176 r
to move all

r
forces he •could raise to Fort

Scat.
A 'speCial mes's'enger froth 'Muni has just

arrived Fre says' biVY .of.31Vor
'son of Gen-drat' Curtis, 'las 'bei3it fOniki: 'lre
was throwit frtan hIS lidrne;'shot 'through 'the

.

head, and' bridently Urderell 'after' lee' Was a
prisoue'r, as WAI as 'the reit Lidbtertan't
Farr, of the. thiity-fou'rtit WisConsin, «as filled.
A letter from Captain _Busier ro. Citptainlbo.
len, dated Fort Scott,' 'Outobe4 Stli jsaysI,heie
was a Rebel,force at Carthigg this' morning,
and burned' the town.' Mi.
orderlies and timid were.shot thrbtrgh-thehead
after being taken prisoners.


